The recA gene of Streptococcus pneumoniae is part of a competence-induced operon and controls lysogenic induction.
The recently identified recA gene of the naturally transformable bacterium Streptococcus pneumoniae has been further characterized by constructing a recA null mutation and by investigating its regulation. The recA mutation has been shown to confer both DNA repair (as judged from sensitivity to u.v. and methyl methane sulphonate) and recombination deficiencies. Plasmid transformation into the recA mutant was also drastically reduced. Western blotting established that recA gene expression is increased several fold at the onset of competence for genetic transformation. Increased expression was associated with the appearance of a recA-specific transcript, approximately 5.7 kb long. This transcript indicated that recA is part of a competence-inducible (cin) operon. The major (about 4.3 kb) transcript detected from non-competent cells did not include cinA, the first gene in the operon, suggesting that this gene could be specifically required at some stage in the transformation process. Detection of small amounts of the 5.7 kb polycistronic mRNA in cells treated with mitomycin C suggested that the operon could also be damage inducible. In addition, mitomycin C treatment of a recA- lysogenic strain did not lead to prophage induction and cell lysis. This is unlike the situation of a recA+ lysogen. Together these results demonstrate that RecA controls lysogenic induction and suggest the existence of a SOS repair system in S. pneumoniae.